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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College 
of 
Osteopathic Medicine 
January 23, 1971 
jenuar~ 23, 1971 
~hiledtlphia <tolltgt 
of 
<Bsttopathic IDtdicint 
Q:ollcgc 2lnditorium 
"l'e•·er {nr~<:l, !hal ~<)Ur n'tO!>t Uf~ent n .. <!U i~ for {}TCP"ntti(>tl 
that h ch<>n>L<~h for such a s<Jund '"lulpment of knowledge tH!d 
f_.cility that you will be able to meet confidcrllly and ade<tuately 
the mr~nifold problems that will confront ;ou in pr:>,·tke. Only hy 
such unremitting, crmsclentious eff(>a, in colle~c anJ afrcrwurds, 
can you hope to be worthy of your hi)th c:allin~ and t.ocommand tlw 
horwr which is peculi:lrly the rewa r d of the able phyi<khm." 
0. J. Snydec 
Prelude RoLAND A. KERNS 
Organist 
<>Processi.onal- The PCOM March- Roland A. Kerns 
<>The National Anthem 
<> M emodal Service 
<>Memorial Prayer 
Salutatory 
BRuCE FosTER, B.S. 
SHERWOOD R. MERCER, A.B., A.M., LL.D. 
Vice President for Educational Affairs 
THE REVEREND DocTOR GEORGE R. BARTH 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc., LL.D. 
President, Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Presentation of the 0. ]. Snyder 
Memorial Medal 
JosEPH F. PY, D.O., M.Sc. ( Ost) 
THE PRESIDENT 
Professor Emeritus, Microbiology, Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine 
* The audience will please rise. 
ilrogram 
t 
jf 
Presentation of Candidate for Honorary Degree 
PAUL H. THOMAS, B.S., D .O., PH.D . 
DOCTOR OF LITERATURE 
DAVID H. KuRTZMAN, B.S., M.A., PH.D. 
Secretary of Education 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Conferring of Degree 
Address 
Dean 
DR. BARTH 
DR. KURTZMAN 
<>Benediction THE REvEREND DocToR GEORGE R. BARTH 
<>Recessional THE ORGANIST 
* The audience will please rise. 
- - il 
1968 
BARTH PAVILION 
City Avenue 
1972 
COLLEGE BUILDING 
(Now Under Construction) 
City Avenue 
.Recipients of thr e. j. ~n~dtr memorial Htrdal 
1953 *DR. DAVID S. B. PENNOCK 
1954 DR. MARGARET H. JONES 
1955 DR. CHESTER D. SWOPE 
1956 *DR. RUSSELL C. McCAUGHAN 
1958 DR. PHIL R. RUSSELL 
1959 DR. IRA W. DREW 
1960 *DR. C. PAUL SNYDER 
1961 *DR. JAMES M. EATON 
1962 DR. J. ERNEST LEUZINGER 
1963 *DR. H. WALTER EVANS 
1964 DR. PAUL T. LLOYD 
1966 *DR. ANGUS G. CATHIE 
1967 *DR. CARLTON STREET 
1968 DR. EDWIN H. CRESSMAN 
1969 DR. EDGAR 0. HOLDEN 
1970 DR. FREDERIC H. BARTH 
• Deceased. 

